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AMVAC Insecticides Update

- Naled: RED issued in 2006
  - Tolerance reassessment completed
  - Mfg. residue trials underway to reinstate tomato uses and support current crops on label
  - Citrus/ULV for ACP control: AMVAC is willing to co-fund IR-4 project

- Acephate
  - AMVAC acquired product line in 2008
  - RED issued in 2006, tolerance reassessment completed
AMVAC Insecticides Update

- Permethrin
  - AMVAC acquired business in 2008. RED issued in 2009
  - Permethrin Generic and Product specific DCI in progress. EPA is requesting residue studies on the following crops:
    - Cabbage
    - Collards
    - Grass, Forage
    - Leaf Lettuce
    - Peach
    - Pear
    - Soybean Forage
    - Soybean Seed
    - Tomato/tomatillo/cherry tomatoes